
 

This card helped plant a tree through the non-profit
OneTreePlanted.org. Thank you for supporting our goal of planting

1 million trees.

Sending appreciation one card at a time. 
www.groupgreeting.com



 

So many memories where do I start from making Angela delight with you as 
a child to having a chat with you as a adult and you playing with my kids 
you will be well and truly missed by so many all my love 
Iesha

RIEP Mrs Richards xx
Sheron Lambert

Granny, we've shared many memories together, that I will cherish 
forever, until we meet again. I'm truly grateful for all the sacrifices 
you made, making it possible for me to be where I am today. Granny 
you were a true warrior right up until God called you home. I 
promise I will continue on with your fighting spirit, making you proud. 
You'll forever be in my heart, Goodnight and God bless. Lashone aka 
Miniwit 

Granny we miss you dearly hard to believe that you 
have gone as you always been there for me from 
day 1 will never forget all that you done for me  I take 
with me our beautiful memories throughout our years 
together  RIEP GBNF  love you always & 
forever 
Michelle 

Heaven has another angel
Matt Edinborough

RIP Granny  You will be missed
Kemarn



 

My deepest sympathy and condolences to you all for the 
loss of your Queen⚘ , may Marys soul rest in heavenly 
peace may her legacy continue to live on.  Sending 
healing prayers and comforting hugs to you all at such a 
difficult time..love Nardia 

When u lose a loved one in desth, especially somone so 
close, it is so painful but in time we have hope that death will 
no longer b a master over us. See Acrs 24:15 and Revelations 
21:4. Jesus told a dying man u will see me in paradise. To 
jnow more please chsck out www.jw.org  We will see Mary 
again in Paradise

Gone but never forgotten I will miss youCarol

To the Richards Family, my heart goes out to you at this 
difficult time. My deepest and dearest condolences to you 
all, May Granny rest in peace  

Holly

Aunty Mem was like a second mum to me and saved my life 
many times. 

I will forever remember your pancakes, buns and marby. 
May you rest in enternal peace. 

Love always Let (Violet)
Xxx

Violet Duberry

I have fond memories of my Dad dropping me off at granny's and 
playing in the garden with my cousin's  and teasing the dog then 
getting cussed for it .
Watching her brew up her Mauby drink and sneaking me bacon 
bits when my dad wasn't looking.
I didn't get to spend enough time with you and you never got to 
meet you latest Great Grandchildren but know we love you 
granny,and the girls have your temper for sure 
April Richards



 

To The Richards Family, 
Our sincere condolences on your loss. 
May Mary Rest in Peace and rise in glory. 
You The Family are in Our thoughts and prayers
                       
From Ministers Jasmine Browne  and  Pat
Brown Richards

Sending my deepest condolences to all the family of Mrs 
Mary Richards.
May she rest in eternal peace Xx 
Naomie

My deepest condolences to the Richards family on 
the passing of your Queen.

Titch n family

R.IE.P Mary my love and thoughts are with you all xxx
Keba x

Sending my condolences to all the family at this 
very sad time. I thank God your Grandmother 
lived a long and blessed life. RIP Queen 

From Tyon x
Tyon Michael

Heartfelt condolences to Charlene and all your family on 
the loss of your beloved grandmother. You have given her a 
beautiful funeral.
Christine and Christooher Vaughan

My heartfelt condolences go out to your 

family. I pray you find peace and comfort in 

all your fond and joyous memories you have of 

your queen. May she rest in eternal peace and 

the good lord provide healing for you all.

Vivine



 

My poem to you Granny <3

I will miss coming into your room and having a cuddle and a 
picture.

 But I have lots of pictures to keep safe to remind me in 
the future. 

You wasn't just any granny you we're a funny one to 

My name is Renzel but only to you.

I will miss you telling me 'put on some shoes' 

It wasn't cold you just liked the heat.

Im just so glad we got to meet. 

I will watch the stars shine so bright.

Up in the sky is where you'll fly. 

I love you granny 
 Renzo <3

my heartfelt condolences go out to the Richards family 
during this very difficult time ... Granny you have definitely 
secured a spot in my heart. Someone so special can 
never be forgotten. I feel privileged to have met you, 
spend time with you and watch you love my little boy  I 
will be sure to tell him all about his granny. May your soul 
rest in peace 
Lots of love 
Liyah (renzos mommy) 

My condolences to the family 
From the family of the late James Harris (uncle of Mary) at Tabernacle 
Village, St. Kitts & UK
Leigh Harris



Our deepest sympathy and condolces goes to you 
all. May Mary rest in peace in Jesus name. She will 
be sadly missed but never forgotten. 
Love from Jackie,Cynthia,Adrian. Xxx
Jacqueline and Family


